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New Christmas

Gloves
It goes without saying that gloves should be

among her Christmas gifts. Whether it's one
pair or a dozen you'll find we have all the styles
and sizes. Just get the number of her old gloves,
and we'll do the rest.

While there is a scarcity of gloves elsewhere,
we have put in a supply since last March to sat-
isfy the most critical shopper. Our stocks are
now* complete for the Christmas shopper,

Every shade, style, stitching and length; $2.50
to $8.95.

BOWMAN'S ?Main Floor.

Special at

sl.lO
Genuine Pearl Handle Sterling Silver

Trimmed Serving Pieces; sl.lO
Each Including JVar Tax

A special sale offering unparalleled opportunities
to save on just the pieces in demand for a wedding

and it s not a bit too early to be planning for
Christmas either, for these values are too fine to last
long. The lot consists of

Pie Servers. Berry Spoons. Bread Knives, Cold
Meat Forks, Salad Forks, Cream Ladles.

BOWM.\X'B?Basement.

Table Damask at Low Prices
Mercerized Table Damask; 58 inches wide: 50c

and 75c yard.
Mercerized Table Damask; 64 inches wide:

89c yard.
Mercerized Table Damask; 72 inches wide:

$1.15 yard.
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Put Handkerchiefs on

Your Christmas List
Many women carry three handkerchiefs at a

time. It's a known fact ?and for that matter,
the same holds true to many men and children.
There are handkerchiefs here for everyone.
Many of them from the ones which the "kiddies"
like to the Novelty Imported, Maderias, Apen-
zell. etc., 10c to $2.50 each.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Now is the time to purchase that muff bed and have
it finished by the time zero weather arrives. We are
showing a large assortment filled with down and silk-
floss. Satin and sateen linings in black, brown and
taupe: 89c to $4.69.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Week-End Bags and Cases
We have the bags both fitted and unfitted, made

of Yachette. Walrus and Dupon. The fitted ones
have comb, brush, mirror, soap box, tooth brush
case, powder box, file and button hook in the
Ivory. Cases both fitted and unfitted and are
made of vachette and dupon.

The Boston bag has so many uses and is known
by nearly everyone; is here in "black and tan; $7.50
to SIB.OO.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

To Wear a REDFERN CORSET
means that lines of fashion are also the lines of free-
dorn-?freedom through the pliant support that a
Redfern gives.

(~fj *S a ,n °del?high class?a corset that we

r
have confidence in.

fi, f/ r e daily demonstrate in our fitting room
JrfW* \ \

..

the advantages of Redfern models. Your / V\\ \
"

$ would be surprised to know how many
V. 1 71

*

V z'wonien pass out of our fitting rooms with
V;l 4 \ better figures than they entered with.
I liil V--? L&SI

tj'

\W III1 I fffflt \ To be sure ' we occasionally give a fitting
vy f lj II ,7 N.

\
tf> a wonia n whose figure has been neglect-

\\[ II I I/// '
ed * or so lon £ a P*r '°d that it requires gen-

\j'!i I j| XJ tle treatnien t to bring the lines back or to

I I L j X ' 'Cv-J make it possible to take on at once the lines'
U h rY' * °.f the new corset ?but it is rare?and in
| ? I < , -*i time, a very short time, such figures arekl 1

11 || greatly improved.

The Quality Corset Is a Redfern
BO\N M.YN'S? Second tloor.
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A New Coat For Thanksgiving?]!

\\ h\ not. Ihe day is always more pleasantly spent if you know you are well attired. Any 111
\u25a0 one of these lovely coats will assure that. Scores of different styles to select from, all attractive and |||desirable. Surely you willhave no difficulty in choosing a lovely and becoming model from an assort- m
, ment which offers such a wide range of prices, such splendid materials as these.

Lovely Coats in Peachbloom, Launette, Bolivia,
Chameleon Cord, Tinseltone, Evora, Plumette, Crystal Sord, Camel s Hair, Suedine, Silvertone, Polo Cloth,

QEv \ elour and Broadcloth. £

An artistic model of Taupe, Bolivia, in blouse effect is rapf
I 1 I enhanced by luxurious collar and cuffs of Australian /m&i\

I 11 Deer Sura Cloth Coat has large convertible Nutria
/Jj jU T collar : and large pockets add beauty to a /VTTwL

I j C| J' Straight Line Coat of Pompeian Peachbloom; has I /l' riJO
\ I llj large storm collar of self material, button trimmed, criss Ij j j®
\\ \u // Lattice Tucks effectively complete the charm of a !/ Pr
\\ I [JJ Wood Brown Suedine Coat. 1 V i|J
\ Iff ,

Ou r lne of' Snappy Sports Coats includes chic models ) j jjr
' " VlP***? 1,1 L°ather, Suede, Leatherette, Polo Cloth, Tweeds and TTTIPlushes in 30 and 36-inch lengths: Hi

New models moderately priced; $22.50 to $175.00. SI
j| | BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. i^}

Soap Bubble
Combination Set

The very thing that will appeal to the little
tots; apron, bubbler and soap. The pied piper
of Hamlin had no greater fascination over the
kiddies of his day than the "Holley Bubbler"
does today. Watch their eyes fill with wonder
as the many forms of bubbles are produced; de-
light them with a set; 75c.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

A New Velvet or Beadette
Bag For a Gift

These are the very newest
bags, and they come in all the de- y^Y
sirable colors and black. Shell, /] \
metal and fancy covered frames t £
with nice lining- to blend with the ij
velvet; fitted with coin purse and
mirror; $2.50 to $15.00, -T

Men! Beadette Bags are all
the vogue for mothers, wives, Pp
sweethearts or daughters. They \j
are the gift for this Christmas, (j
they are such that give a long en- &
joyable service. These bags that
we have are the best imitation of a beaded bag; they
look very much like the real ones. A splendid assort-
ment of styles and patterns; some with fringe, others
plain; $2.95, $3.50 and $4.50.

Every style and price in the leather purse which
is always so practical.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
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Velvets, t
Velveteens and Plushes !

-r? ,

Just the weather for Pile Fabrics. We
have them for a'fckoccasions, ?Evening' or street
wear: all from the and reliable manufac-
turers of fast color and fabrics.

44-inch English Yelutina:'r>hick only: $5.50 yd.
35-inch English Yelutina; cofnts and black:

$4.95 yard.
2/-inch English Velutina; navy and

yard. '

27-inch \ elutina \ elvet Cords; colors ant!"**
black: $3.00 yard.

36-inch Velour Plush; colors and black; $2.50
yard.

36-inch Black Chiffon Velvet; $6.75 and $8.75 '
yard.

06-inch Black \ elveteen; $3.75 yard.
00-inch Men s C lothing AllWeather Corduroy;

willresist water; $1.65 yard. ?

50-inch Beaver Silk Plush: $16.50 vard.
50-inch Silk Chinchilla PJush; $20.00 vard.
50-inch Hudson Seal Silk Plush;sls.oo.
54-inch Fur Cloth ; $5.00 yard.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

KXLHats
Special atM^
(Wednesday Only)

Trimmed hats that were marked to sell for a 1
great deal more. All silk velvet hats, * with Jl
ostrich feathers and ostrich fancies, flower
fruit trimmings. Also the silk velvet
Very special Wednesday, $3.75.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Dancing Pumps in Alll
Leathers

Patent Coltskin Opera Pumps with the new
Baby Louis heel; $8.50.

Patent Coltskin Opera Pumps, with Louis XV]
heels; $9.50.

Black Satin Opera Pumps with Louis XV]
heels; $8.50.

Black Kidskin Opera Pumps with Louis XV,
heels ; $9.00.

_

Black and Brown Calfskin Pumps; light welted
soles and leather Cuban heels; $8.50.

Spats in all the new Fall shades; $3.50 and $4.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Attractive Offerings m tke
Furniture Department

A luxurious overstuffed living room suite. The davenport with chair and yfiV_
rocker to match. All pieces are fitted with loose cushions, spring filled. A good '
giade of tapestry is used for the covering; specially priced for the complete I r 1
suite of three pieces; $198.00.

A vcr\ attractive bedroom suite was placed on the floor to-dav. The finish
is a rich brown Antique mahogany. Large dresser, fitted with French plate fcftt iFwT Imirror. A very pleasing design of poster bed, gentlemen's chifforobe and triple I
mirror, dressing table completes the set; 4 pieces, $452.00. I

Showing of Colonial Hall clocks in a large number of styles, sizes and ( JfevKl Imovements. Many pleasing chime clocks to select from; several different _ TyrA
periods represented. |fr =

~?

Never have we gathered together at any one time so many styles and pat- 'VV
terns of floor lamps in a variety of colors and finish; both decorated and plain.
Make your selection now. A deposit will hold any lamp for Holiday delivery. -T-N Vm

A most acceptable gift is the tea wagon. You can choose from the nuin- J|
hers, shown. American walnut, Antique Mahogany, Golden Oak, Queen * MAnne, William and Mary and Colonial periods.

"*

T?-

u-eeh °-hair f°r baby- We bave at this time a lar&e showing of Babv's
Chairs in many styles, and patterns with removable wood trays and sa'ni- J-

BOWMAN'S-?Fifth Floor, for Fin 6 Furniture.


